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Decision lio. lJ 2/(, 

-000-

In tho Matter of the ~~p11cation o£ 
~T.[UR E. GA.~SON tor certificate 
ot public ~nven1ence and necessity 
to operate freight service between 
Aed~ng. Shasta County and ?ittville. 
Shas ta. Count y. Calif orma.. 

BY THE CO~~~ISSION: 

:App11eat10n No. 9961 

Arthur E. Garrison has tiled ~n applic~tion with tho 

Railroad. COmmission in which he petitions ::or a cert1f1ca:te 

d~claring th~t pub~ic con~en1ence and necessity require the 

operation of an automoblle truck line .Q.S eo common carrier ot' 

freight between 3.edd:f.ng mld J?1ttv11le und intermediate pOints. 

Shasta County, California. 

There is one trtlck line oper:;i.ted. by John D. Weast 

serving the territory herein proposed to be operated over by 

applicant. In Support of the petition it is alleged that ap-

pl1cant has been operating serving t.bis territory:tor some tour 

years last pn.st in ignorance of the fa.ct that 1). ce:rt1tica.te must 

~1rst be obta1ned from th,is COIrW"..1ssion; and that merchants and 

business ho~ses in this territory require the continua.tion of 

this service .Q.S evidenced by eo petition attached to 'the applica-

bU3~eBa; £urtho~. ~Gdinte~~ subsequ~nt to thG ~~~~ns o~ the 
.. 

ap~lic~tion and the discont~ucnce of sorvico by a~~licant. the 
COmmission was in receipt of ao~e twenty-four communicat1ona 

l. 



~rom moroh~ta and business men horetofore served by applicant, 
whici~ comm~cations in the main set forth in detail the 

reasons th~t pub~ic convenience and necessity re~ired the con-
tinuation o~ this service. 

In view of the foregoing, we ~re ot the opinion and 

here'b1 find as a fact that pend:U:lg ~ol:mal. hes.x:i.llg, the submis-

sion o~ evidence and ~1nal detcr.min~tion ot this application, 

tl:w.t applicant, .Arthur E. Gurriso:c., should. be granted. a temporary 

oertificate authorizing the continuation of servioe heretofore 
rendered by him. 

TEE BAnEOa CO;.naSSION OP TI:n: STll.TE OP Cil.LIFORNIl,.. RERKBY 

DECL~~S thet pub~c convenienco and necess1ty re~ire the opera-

tion by Arthur E. Gc.rr1son ot aJ.:. automotive txuck line as .a com-

mon currier ot ~ro1ght botween Redding ~d ?1ttVille and inter-

mediate points, Shasta County, California, and 

IT IS HE..~y OB.DE...~ that So tan.porary ~ert1fica.te be, 

and the same hereby is granted subject to the follOWing conditions: 

1. That tho prosent certi!ioate shall remain 1n 
torce and ef~ect only until suoh time as the above en-
ti tled a.pplication 1s finally dete:rm1ned by this Com-
mission. . 

2. Oporation to be rendered in '~cordance with 
tar1f£ of r~tes as set forth in ~1bit "~W and t~e 
ache'd.:al.e &oS set forth in Zxh.1bi t "13" end with eqa.i]?ment 
as set forth in Zxhibit "C~ attached to the application 
herein. ,. ~~ 

Dated ~t San Francisco. California, this~ day 

o~ april.. 1924. 
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